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Andante (\(\text{\(\frac{\text{d}}{\text{e}}\)} = 60\))

Piano

\(\text{mp ad lib.}\)

\(\text{pp unis.}\)

\(\text{(} \text{\(\frac{\text{d}}{\text{e}}\)} = 72\)

Come, Thou long expected Jesus, Born to set thy people free; From our fears and sins release us, Let us

*Optional full orchestra (13-96881) or small brass ensemble (13-96882) accompaniment available from publisher.
find our rest in Thee. Israel's strength and consolation.

Hope of all the earth thou art; Dear desire of every nation, Joy of every longing heart.
A little faster ($j = 76$)

Come, Thou long expected

A little faster ($j = 76$)

Jesus, Born to set thy people free; From our fears and

*If organ accomp., play both staffs.
If piano accomp., play only lower staff.
sins ____ release ____ us; Let us

find our rest ____ in Thee.
art; Dear desire of every nation, Joy of every

longing heart. Born Thy people to deliver, Born a

child and yet a king. ah

Born to reign in us forever,
Now Thy gracious Kingdom bring.

By Thine own eternal spirit, Rule in all our
hearts a lone; By Thine all sufficient merit,

Raise us to Thy glorious throne.

Amen.

*if desired, a few Sopranos